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:::Emanc^aUon--Abolilion.

These words are sometimes used inter-

changeably, but they are by no means
synonymous. We-are .considering- them;
nOWi ofcourse, as they apply to slave s and
slavery. : The first applies to a person, or
to persons, the other to slavery as a sys-

lem. ■ '

The President in his proclamation docs
not propose to abolish slavery, but only to

emancipate certain slaves. His,authority,
: under,the war power, reaches persons, but

does not kouch laws. They remajn as they
- were. ,He has power under the laws of
• war, and also by express statute, to confis-

cate the property rebel, ahorse, for ex-

ample; felt how absurd would it be to say I
that his doing so interfered with-the ab-

stract right of all men to own horses I A
rebel may lose his horse to-day by eonfis-

‘ cation; but he has a perfect right to buy

anotherto-morrow, if he ohooses, or is able,
to do so. Justso it is in the case before us.

If every slave in Virginia or South Caro-

lina should be Bet free on the first day of

January next, the people of those States I
may immediately purchase another set, 1/
they can, find than; .for the laws authorising
them to do so remain as thoy were. They

cannot, however, re-enslave tho persons
emancipated, because the proclamation ex-

pressly declares that they shall be “forever
free.”

While, therefore, the abstract right to

hold elaves remains intact^ practically that-
proclamation will—work an abolition of |
Slavery. _But it has nothing to do with

laws; it impinges upon noreserved rights

of States; but simply lays its hand upon a

certain kind of property which It finds ex-

isting, and which gives strengh, aid and

comfort to the enemies of the country, to

persons who have by their own act re-

nounced their allegiance tp_the govern-

ment, cut themselves off from all claim to

Its protection, and placed themselves in the

attitude of active enemies. The freedom
which it gives to another set of persons is

but an unavoidable incident in the pro-
cedure. '

However right, and just, and proper, ab-
olitionism may bo in itself, or however
wrong, Unjust and mischievous—it matters
not which view we may take of it—it

has nothing to do with the question-before |
' us. A man might, therefore, with consist-

enoy argue that Slavery is right in itself,

i and that it is in perfect accordance with

j the divine law, and yet argue that, inas-1

much as it constitutes the main strength of

this great rebellion, it is the duly of the
government to strike it-downasa means of

national salvation.
We must in nil honesty admit, that, how-

ever desirable it may be to abolish Slavery

—and we hold most.decidedly that it ought

to have been abolished long ago—this:
Proclamation if which we are speaking
does not do it. It only emancipates cer-

tain persons found in a specified condition,

yet it goes as faras the President has a

right to go; still its practical effect will be

the abolition of the system. Hehas not in-

terfered with the slave codes even of in-

surgent States. They stand as they did ;
and all the talk we have had agtong the

opposition about violating the Constitution,

! and invading the reserved rights of the

States, is mere bosh.. The President has

laid his hand upon what certain persons
once claimed as rights, personal rights,

but which are rights no longer; and this

he did, not as a policy in peace, but as a

necessity in war. .

The New Democratic Ido!
The "Democrat}/' cannot live without an

idol. The “Favorite Son" was a greatone,
and suited the dominant wing of, the party
exaotly. Next, eome of the party wished to

set np the “Little Giantbut that wing

repudiated him for being too loyal, and so

he failed|. Now they hare hit upon “Little

Mac," wLo will probably suit them very

well. -c
_

.

This last more wis made in Tammany

Hall, John Van Buren being high priest, or

head Sachem, assisted by Fernando Wood,

James Brooks and others. It takes weU,
for oxen in Pittsburgh his devotees aro

called upon to dance in his honor on the

3d of December, that being the natal day

of their little diyinity. In fact he seems
tobe firmlyfixed on theparty pedestaL In

Trenton, where there is a still smaller
n •'Mac,” the‘ faithful assembled in great

numbers and had a, good time.
From the head of the army to the head

of the party there was buta step; tyid good
would it harebeen for the country had that

. step been taken sooner, bullet usbe thank-

fill that things are at last getting into their

right places. Wo havo no wish to see him

removed now.
. i

Built looks bad for “Little Mao that

he is set up at the very moment when lus

devotees ars billing, and cooing, and fra, I
tensing, and negotiating with men who

are in armed rebellion against the govern-
ment; for it casts a dark shade of suspicion
over his own loyalty. He had as much o

that as he could well carry before he; left
" the army, and .this last coincidence may

overload him. Have a care what you do,

leaders; for there may be more loyalty
among the masses of the Democracy than

you imagine. ,

The Suffering Poor oi England.

Wospoke on this subject a few days ago,

andieeoonded the suggestion of the N. Y.

Titntt that relief should be sent to them

from this country. Since then several
other journals have spoken favorably of

the suggestion. The N. Y. Evmiiy rest
suggests that contributionsbe made on the
approaching Thanksgiving. Day. We ap- 1
pend what it says: .

SIASD bv Yona Yeiesos.-While the
ruSng classes inEngland
shown themselves enemies of the Union,we
ZTm constantfriends in the worktng-
„

particularly in the factory

“■Stdves oT&shire and those other
districts whichsuffer moat for the want of

"

C°The suffering in these districts is dajly
-increafline. We gare on Saturday flomfi
account of the conditions of. things, and
every day makes the need greater. It u
our duty to stand by onr friends; why
should not collections bo made,throughout
. United State, at once, in aid ofour suf-

fering brethren ? The ap-

proaching ThanksgivingDay willbe a good
occasion for suoh an effort; and wo tro
that the suggestion Will be acted on. We
cannotbetwr expressour appreemtlon of
the oonduotof those English workingmen
who hate etoodby usandourcause, uxrougu
all their sufferings. »\r

Beecher on the President, Seward
and JttcU.leHan*

TBo edife of the Independent, ina lead-
ing-arucle,"gives full-length portraits of
three conspicuous men:

The same fatal influence at the center
paralyzed the Cabinet, tied up the Presi-
dent, and laid a spell upon the army.
tVhat that influence wan, and by whom

■wielded, it will be the busiuess of the fu-

ture to search out. Another chapter .is o

be added to the history of renowned folly

and illustrious weakness.
SECRETARY SEWARD.

Then, it may bo, some Macauley will
leave to 03 such a portrait as this • Chief
in latent influenee was a man of Idims
which had no physical consequences. An
optimist -, not without sagacity m merely

intellectual problems, but foolmhin affairs.
Ho had the very conceit of hope, bo cer-

tain was he of the favorable tendencies of
Croat natural causes, that he scarcely

deemed it needful to exert special volitions
under them. He was wise in ideas and
foolish in things. Whatever could bo set-

tled by thinking he managed skillfully-
But it was his infatuation to Buppose that
all things could be managed by thinking.

He was an Idealist—rioh in the top of his

brain; lean and feeble in the bottom. 80,
all matters that lay upon the earth he
treated as Ifthey wero shadows, that came
and went, without human volition, by the

movements of the sun. His realities be-
ean where common men’s ended, in tno

realm of more ideas, lie was utterly de-
void of the instincts of physical forces.
He eould hate but could not fight. Without
wisdom in direction of practical affairs, ne
had such acuteness, ingenuity, and mind

force, that his criticisms and judgments,
weighed much in the shaping of other
men’s practical policies. His inordinate
hopefulness lit up the future with perpet-
ual brightness, and led him to fre<lue“Jprophecies. And, like all uninspired
prophets, the failure of bis prcdmlKms
abated no jot of confidence in bis provia-

ion. and he still covered old disappoint-
ments with now promises. lie was at once
the zealot and the coward of the Admipis-
iration.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN

By the Bide of such a man was placed a

man remarkable in not a few respects.
Genial, kind to a fault, but, above all, with
strong instincts ef justice, W.th strong but
homely sense, and with a reasoning facul-
ty unusual in its methods, slow and odd,
vet at length reaching brood results, and
generally sound ones. Woll versed in lo-

cal politics, but untrained m national ad-
ministration, he became the President of
the United States divided, at a time that
required the utmost human sagacity joined
to firmness and decision, lie was both firm
and facile, obstinate yet changeable. Ke-

sisting persuasion and reasonings with
singular constancy, he'was liable, in ce -

Snmoods, to accept sudden and unripe
pdvice, and to precipitate rash action.

Mistakes arising from these causes, served
hot so much, through experience, to pro-
duce sagacity, as to render him tearful of

other mistakes, and so, of following any
counsel. oponsuch a mini the c °nhdent
counsels of an optimist, whose future wss
all bright, who was insensible to physical
reality, who fouud little difficulty in the
administration of mere ideas, could no

fail 10 be great W hen, in perilous times,
a President is slow from conscientious
timidity, hi» worst counselor is one who,

from excess of hope, tells him that there m

no need of action, and that waiting is wis-

dom 1 While caution and conceit were

maintaining feebleness at the center,

there might have yet been much progress,
had the armies of the Unton been led by
enterprising generals. \

It is one of the extraordinary events of

the times, that iwo generals, to whose
hsnds ciiefly the campaign year was com-

mitted, were by nature and sympathy fit-

ted to command under an administration
where irresolute honesty took counsel of
iudolenc hopefulness.

OEXEUAI* M CEELLAN.

•‘Gen- McClellan has secured for himseh
a place in history. Cut it will be by hut

accidental association with great events

rathor. than by any important influence he

has had in producing them. He
large porceptive and moderate, reflecnee
“elective intellect. He is without gemus
or oven moderate intuition He digs out

his conclusions as laboriously as ore .s dug

from mines. He received a thorough mili-
tary education. And whatever could be
accomplished by studiousness and untiring

industry no man could better accomplish
than he. But he scea nothing and knows
nothing, till it is reduced to the level ot his
practical' reason. Especially, he looked

sense and intuition of human forces The
wise use of physical matter makes an en-

gineer. The wise use of men takes the

general- McClellan is only an engineer.

“ But, such a man was competent to great
results hadright dispositions andsagacous
political faith come to his help. But he
was possessed by an imperative can on

that worked sometimes toward >"e“°lut'°“
and sometimes towardobsUnacy, but never
toward daring enterprise.

.■His anxiety to be fully prepared was
morbid. He was never yet ready. Wiere

was always something yet to bo done be-
fore he deemed it wise to venture. He
heaped up preparations. He had never
enough men; never enough arms, or cloth-
ing,or munitions. Thewhole East drained

toward his camp. And when, more than
any general" that ever commanded on this
cohtinent, he' hod at his command every
resource of the nation, he was stiU unready.

At length, when patience was worn out,
and the President, the Cabinet, and the
whole country clamored for activity, he
felt the possible dangers before him, even

more than all the pressures of Government
and country behind him, and demanded
more men and more means, complaining
that he was hampered and thwarted .

"'Aloe of wood lying upon the spring

grass is mightier, by its dead pressure
against the hidden roots, than aU the laws
of growth '• And so a respectable engineer,
but inert general, lay upon the army like
a spell of death, or of motionless enchant,

ment. Tho same fate that gave to tho
army a McClellan onThe east of tho Alle-
ghenies, raised upa Buell on the Weat lt

is difficult to say which excelled in practi-

cal torpidity, Buell or McCleJan. Which-

ever figure one contemplates, it seems. im-

possible that another should exoel him in

laborious uselessness. Both were
ble in demands, and both wasted immense
resources without nny impor an advan-
tace ■ If there is anything yet to De ex

hibited ofmilitary insufficiency,

men must bo. imagined, ereated expreß ly

for it: for every conceivable part of msat-
[“ble domand and miserly reUnUon of

forres and means has been exhausted by

Oriental Vi. !««*<*, and the Oc-

cidental Vi* Incrtitt.

Compromise-

There'are thbse who atill prate of com”

promise in oar great quarrel. To euoh we

commend the following strongpassage from

the Vulmimkr ifceioo-the logical con-

clusion of a very able review of the whole

question:
“There ia no possible ground of ““P""

mise; these the Americans themselves have
long since exhausted. u 0
Buiko have now come aco J;° Z ve
not admit of mediation. The South have
taken to the sword, and have but baste e
the inevitable doom of that institution in

whose defence they have drawn it.

“These-the Americans have long since

exhausted,” most truly Bays the reviewer.
: All our compromises,-however well intend-

ed where the-great principles of therights

of mai wore involved, have been unfortu-

nate and now-we are called upon to face

the naked and ; tremendous, issue, enor-

mously magnified by thise very compro-

puses* ‘ -

Mrs. Brinsmade. I
TheLoco Focoa are trying to make cap-

ital oat of the recent arreel and discharge

of a Mrs. Brinsmade, a notorious eecession-

isL who found her way to New Tori from

New Orleans with a pass from Gen. But er.

Mr Kennedy, tho Superintendent of Police

In New York, gives the following version

of the matter:
“MrsTßrinsmadc, on her voyage from

New OrleaDß to Sew 1ork, made it evident
by her conversation that she wasa “

secessionist, and if not properly attended
tomight prove a dangerous spy for the en-

emy. He accordingly had nil h ®rmoTf \

cents in New York duly watched, and
when she' Btarted for this oity, ostensibly
to visit relatives, he took care to send with
her & competent detective. , .

“Upon disclosing hiß (the detectives)
budget of information concerning Iter to

the War Department's Provost Marshal at
thiß point, she was arrested by order of

the latter and sent to Mr.Kennedy in Hew
York, to be held in oustody until she could
be resbipped to New Orleans, instead of
being permitted to slip across the hues

somewhere in this vicinity to join her hus-
band, who is In the rebel tunny in from of
Washington, whioh Bhe had declared to be
her purpose. Afterkeeping her in oustody
longer than hethought necessary mnp'y *»

get hor off to New Orleans,he wrote to the
Department's Provost Marshal here, ask-
ing for the formal order te ship her to that
oity, and was answered that the Depart-
ment thought it best not to send her
or declined issuing the order. He then in

quired why she had been arrested, when
the Department disclaimed responsibility
for the arrest. Whereupon, as she had
been arrested neither by his order nor in

his district, and as none oouldbefoand
willing to assume responsibility for th

act, he
8

(not Provost Marshal General Dra-
per, as has been alleged) prompUy dis-
charged Mrs. Brinsmado Irom oustody.

In addition to the above it may be stated

that her uncle, at whose house she was ar-
rested in Washington, has written a letter

in which he hints at certain facts in the ca-

reer of Mrs. Brinsmade, which led him to

consent to the arrest, and to suggest that

she should be sent to New Orleans to her

father. . We quote one sentence from his

letter in full:
“1 believe that when aU the circumstan-

ces are known to her real (n0 t pretended)
friends, it wiU be seen that it was for her

own immediate goodand that ofber fomily,
and I only regret that any obstacles should
have been thrown in the way of |
out fußy the intentions of those who were
rcftlly desirous of her welfare.

Oar Progress at nil Point*.
The New York Evening Poet remarks.

While all eyes are turned to Virginia, we

suspect that the moat important operation*
totoe winter campaign will be earned «

in the West. It is known that Grant is

now engaged in a motemenl intended to
opL tim by the capuiree.
Y'icksbnrg; this, by restoring to Now

Orleans that commerce with the Northwest
which forms the greatest source of «*jpros-
perity will do more to make tho rebellion
unpopular and the power of the Govern-
ment felt, than half a dozen baiaes-

But while Grant mores southward
through Mississippi, Kosecrans "tU proba-
bly strike eastward, at hasiern Tennessee.
There lies the heart of the rebelUon-and
that heart is loyaL There we »tond
ihe edee of the cotton ti&Ua and threaten
them with war, from whioh hitherto the
cotton lords hare guarded *

the expense of the border stale*. There,

too, wftouch that railroad which virtually

commands Richmond and Virginia A*

Rosecrans advances towards Rnoiriltonnd
Chattanooga he will doubtless find before

him increasing numbers of rebels, drawn
gradually from all parts, and last of all

from before Burnside. No doubt there
will be heavy fighting ‘n 1 Jenness
but it is a country in which we have ns

many and more advantages for fighting
thanthe enemy. W ith a sluggish ondcao-
tious general to command our Poto“»
army it might be possible to the rebels to

weaken themselves in Virginia, and send
heavy reinforcements tor their army ppo-
“ing Rosecrans. With an acuve. puetong
commander like Burnside in their front,

they will scarcely do this; or, ‘f | -hes'°'
they will only make ea»ier that work
which he has before him.
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PLUftSBEKS,

048 AND
BTEAU riTTEBfi.

PUUPB, tollable lor Farm*,
riw> and otbar pnrpoaea. on

Mid farnlibed at abort
notice.

OAST IBON AND WOODEN SINKS,
put up Intbe moat daairabla mannar.

Qh&. FIXTOBEB on band and toarrlre abortlj.

BOBIA MILLS!

GOVERNMENT coffee.

CHILDBEN'S TAHOY FEES;

HATS AND UAtB.

iad for sale at

McCOBD & CO.’S;

K. BULGEK,

Manufacturerof erery description

NO. 4fi SMITHFINDD BTBSBT,

MTBAQB WASTED

BVrTEB TBE PEXALTY lb EFEBT CASK.

Penono boring knowledge ■>( p.r»on dol-
ing rabbith. .n, legne.ted u> glr. lnfonnAtion.

p.ttl« hbrt.f obstruction. of
Whttf, at. notified lb.t they mutt to REMOVED
FORTHWITH, cr It will b« done nt tbolr coot.

I eelllJt JAMES. ALLEN, WtotoAlW^
OUafi KOH bAitli—mo residence

I XS iriT dwomng bonjo. L.

tborongb tonditlon w"St In
nrA'°d i.A.nVn l. cLiLbrick .üblo, c»l
n?ai'Md o“«gliding* Tbe entire pr.ml.te nt

inoAO.ll.nt order. Title EiaL ,

I [DXn 01
So. HI fourth street,

I J^AiLKY,KAKKfcLlJ *UJ.,

A Urg® Mwrtmant of BRASS WORK <m h-d
and for t*l»op re«oP*bl* Unn*.

11l OBMH* STREET, HEW YORK CITY

Put op la tinfoil I»”"d
(£S' B

r,
,> „*so,»‘S”‘’w°d p«

balk. Ourprlco. rnngo tram Bto au conu. i

*«

jwrESSfrMSEr
sSS»«r«
Booth Water Chicago, llUooto, %i

prompt attention.
tegamle

j FANCY FDKB;
TABKB A PLACE.

(JEST'S ICE CAPS,COLLABS *GLOVES;

mn TAriot, ...A rt,lo Of tho .bOT. gool.oo h»oA

No. 131 WOOD STBKEr,

jpXTB 2iTITTJKfE

pittbbvbgb, PA.

A 101 l »»rtn.n.( of PJTTSB VBOBait'P™<>
TUBED i-OBHlTffß*eon.unlljon tood,
ve will tell»(theloweit price* for CABH.
' Jol6:lj*a» to
l IQUIU IfiOVK i'OLIHU, tor the fol
i J loVinf reMOU, Ifrtpefior toall other*:

U Itneed* so mixing*
8. Ithot no «neU wb*t*T*r.
3. Iterodace*no iiit or dwt.
4. Itpreeerrr* from mit.
6. Itprodaw* • jetblock potiih

.J: ~r 7 ““b'ium'johhbtosn°l4 l bJoom»r Smithfield and Fonrlh itrwtj.

UIMIS KULIi BO'irJUt—2 bmxdj
■•jjjf I>4 Booond »treeU

.(•all. PAFKK, cheap—Will bo Bold
VY darlsg lb* wnulndar of Itejear wlibM*JtL»>t. p?i~. *t«* «w jjs*Bal£

* nolS

.100 bblfl« choice mgsctts,

“1 rW* I
J

BIn>TiMQYAY?M« 10BmUfa&tldtt.
3ljGlaSff*AMIiKlOAI
IBSBfe» P. BAMHALU

and
DliLIBS.

EJLTONj BIACKUM A CO.,

WOOL; gTmo aT BNITTIN0 TABUS,on Oond ud
to tfrive.

Sm iiDOODSTOT iwßhastb, hilli-
MEBB, PEDDLEBS, *ndall who bay to •»!! »^c-

N. O.—A cbetco Maortaeatof

Staple Dry Goods,
wboU*»l» onlf

JjHJI/TON'S
VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP,

Whichn.rer [»11« to core ihcn.nwH l» !•"“» ,Il<J

ordiog todirection*.

•VBead Ibe following certificate*,pnbllihfid from

wnoagother, recelrod within the pa-t three ye*"

Bh.»t Ckkxk. Jua-1»
M. Fpitoh—tharßir: For y»remTwl*»

h„ been .offering with e rery riolent cough. At

night abe would here to got out ol bed eery fre-

quently togot her btooth or keep Iron euffbcetlug.

Honing of font Cough Syrup, I determined to try

It. I got o bottle from Itaae Lewie, end need eo-

eordlng todirection.. It|erelmenedlete relief end

Ktod like e cherm on her cough, producing the

greeted chenge on her In one week. Eh. hef

I more of the drerd coughing epelle now. end In fdt

xniy uj li enlirely cured
[ Bfip:ctfully, ALEX. HANNA

pirrs«csau, D*c 3,18C0.
J M. rmron-Dtor Sir: For sometime I here

been snfferlngwUh • s-rerecongh sod cold In the

hesd, end conld nol sleep “hf*l ,ot

’Bnl after tiling » bottle of yonr Vegetable Cough

a,cop, 1 tree entirely cored hr it.
Batpectlnlly. 0. B. W. COMES.

Forthis remedy tre hire the recommendationof
.1, .ho bee. need it, end elm the recommenda-
tion of one of the oldeet physicians In the cnontiy,

.ho hunted It lo hie prentice tor ye.-s withthe

heppleet renlte. If yon ere tronh'ed -Ith . Cough

or Cold. Influents. Bleeding of the Luoge. Qulniey,

Phlhltlc, Broncbltie. Weekncere of the Cheet, nee
FULTON’S COUGH BYBUP.

Spitting of Blood. A.thoa, Cronp, P.ln In the

Bre-tt. Hoarseness, Ce.errh, Inflamation of the

Liter end Dlptberla, In all Us stages, FOLTOH S

OOOnB 81 BOP .111 core sooner then eny congh

mixture lo aw
W. Jo DO! »j th.l in .11 >• *>"

tomptlon. No modlclnt out to f»H°d od to do lb.*.

Bnt..do .11.60, »d .UDd .~l> to P"'.«. »'*> "»

tb. .Id of thl. toodlcln., coupled»lU> P™P»r

rj rogml.tioDß, «uch to roptlto boor, lor dtop. t0«,.10t

«,.lot opon .ppMlto, .od ..old expo.ur*, goto® d«-

ZLJL b.«D cttrtd. 'Do DO. D.Jloc. -bU
, iLI, .draonltbm. Th. Ooogb 8„op -.1

oold . b~P . botu. I. )Oor bon.. coo.Uotl,,
| .od tto* .do« on tb. Owt .JtoptoD of. cold

mm-tl 00 will • he.rj lx-'''”'’ ll bll'- U o,rt

„n, Ule. Don't tell to ,l«e » » trial.

Leeft remftdj In time. Necr, ce«. trytait tmtll

roar cold i. better. Prepared »nd .old »t SI pel

bottw by „

J. J£. FULTON, Dsoooist,

FIFTH STREET.

pHOTOURAPH AXiBDMS, all styles;

DIARIES, ISS3, «11 *tyleft!

OHIO* STATIONER! PORTFOLIOS;

POSTAGE OURBENCT HOLDERS;

AH new end popularBOOKS;

AnUto PATEBS and MAGAZINES;

POBTMOKAIEB;

WAXLETS, Ac.;

STATIOHKBT, tli Undo

BLANK BOOKS, Ac., Ac.

A Ur*o auortmeot nlwnj* on hwd, »t

JOHN P. HUNT’S,

no 6 Masohio Hall, Fifth Btbest,

LAGS I
Ali I* BIBISi

tumour,tod tUmit •»

simiirnss,
feaw».russ-r -?atea
HsSSWHssasjfS
■S®oS,&SssSia£ t,w?s

ibo°M trp“p.“7
'"tS. Uo2“ th. moot .J»bIo inlcta of tb.
«tmM tod tnitth* tblnJffor tbo** ioctlnsd tonii*
time*, ana J“" »“® “SSL- Bend in yoar order*

“

y‘ Corner Na*sao and JohnStteets, H. Y.
4355. rc**3*

TMPORTANT TO OIL BHIPPKKB
I lNtt RKFINEB3.—I b*r» purch»»ed fit*»cret

„r£K Valley Beilroid, **>"

fmmm
Uok**Mld'»Ul Wild tank*on control or «ap»rin*

iii ooausanlautoni *d4re«Bod to DAVIP

KiBK, Box 802, pitteburfh.Pa,
attention -

—A 1,1, at NO 21 DIAMOND and get
SMITH‘BLIJSTEAL WAudfe

tiii> whichuthbill the Mtp end ottftil

paint!cmn-he deanad Inena*foorth th« tim»,

‘■K^as.'Sdß’arsa—*»*•

, s-sfifa«s? of

21 Diamond, Plttdbartb, P*-

R°wBJS-
~°fluj-LSaamna in'* Uld In • »»' •“or‘“”“ t ol

tol”toiSk“rf£l><S'BM“sndlj
•apply nl PhoWg^P lllo *«>““• *n<l c*” '
whtcb be liu ———

WILLIAMSON'S,

Wo, 47 8t- Cltlr ttr—t

ciTTrcCO WORKED—JAB. OW.KNB,
bsTOOOO AHD MAffn° WOBMB, ?AP»B

'QKUDK OIL FOB BALE—In lots of

iwi, too to 1500 Un.li, tu» hu Um In tank. .11

10,.1r. ol RATLOB A SMITH. Ditmood OU

tbe oOc. of SMITH, PABK A 00.

amf, 10saddles Venison;

-ff°f “li b * F U2S«ooadftnrt.
‘.DM

-JJEW STYLES,

O X-. O IS

SHA W L S,

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. MUCUS’.

qheap dry goods

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street,

Wholesale and Retail.

SILK S,"

O Xj O -A- ?S
SHAWLS,

DRESS goods,

At Last Year’s Prices.

GOODS,

BARRED FLANNELS,

M. Burchfield’s
B&BRED COUNTRY FLANNELS;

WHITE do

OBEY TWILLED
SATINETS AND KENTUCKY JEANS;

COUNTRY BLANKETS;
SUPERFINE do;

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS;

SHAWLS, fire old Ryle, at half price

DRESS GOODS, Ingrant variety.

QHEAP 1 CHEAP ! I CHEAP I \l
WOOLENS! WOOLENS!!

Do BAD do do;

FRENCH FLANNELS, ol°ftll ftbftdeft, both plftln
M>

CODNTBT BLANKETS, home mftdo. fttt «“>•

‘"ladSw LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Do BQUABE do do;

MISSES do do do;

WOOLIIFPLAIDS, tLatlfal hrtghtcolon;

WOOLEN DRAWEES AND MINTS,
HOSIERY, GLOYBS, *c., As ;

Diido'i price, for CASH ONIiTe

C. HAHBOH 10VE & CO.,

74 M»BKST BTBKKT.

,t wboloeel. end retell t>JMA(JBDB A

78 Market tt.. bcL 4th en* DUmc

BALcHUKAL BKIKTS.

WOOUCH GOODS, «t

AU of tho tbor. goodi tt »Tory tnmlltdruict co

fJIHK NEW PARIS TRIMMING.—
ThU Beautifulw'icle, deelgned for BBKSS, CLOAK

K,a MANTILLA TRIMMING, t» now offered to

tbo public. It le olio edapted br BOSS*! TBIM-

MINOS, end tbo Fluleo being »U Ormlj >“014 bj »

double Hueof Hitching, will not open ont, end cm

bo eplll Inthe centre end need either double or eln-

gle. A toll Une of colon Juit received end far cell

■VTEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
*

»«P

MACaiiai& GIeYDE’S.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES AND LACES;

Fbtcr VELTEt'&I. IB"IUKO BIMONS;Fencj '“YSIMbin WOOL HOODS,At;

GLOVES, ggsm^
NOTIONS AND SMALL ARTICLES,

Jmtreoeired endrolling et the loweetceeh prion.

' MADRON a glide,
„1! nMnrhot eh, bet'n «thend Dlemond.

ELKGAtiT LOT OF PLOBH
SLIPPER PATTERNS recoind by tW *

d«j. Now l< thotimo towuko •oloetioni tor tho

KATOH. MACBUM A 00.

Ho. ITFifth street.

Bargains from auction.—But.

On.o'r‘ mS?u
Mo. IT TUth it.

OTEELBELT CLASPS.—A ehoiea lot

then dednMe BILt CLASPSot BUel BrDtaott,

from the Importer!, reeelred bhl for nlehj

KATOH, MAOBUHA 00.

Ho. IT Fifth street.

1.000 BALMOB4.L BKIBTB, In blight inibenn-

IfDl colon. Morchnnti»nd ilnlon cnppUod In

KATOH, MAOBOMA 00.»*

Ho. IT Tilth streot.

ftfILLINISKY POOPS JfKQM.

Hew York Auctions.
Wbobula tmn «i» torltoato«t»ml» mx MJ

s™“g. » b&hmtan#
EOMBAZINS, and *U other U®4* °* MiUin*,T
Goods. JOS.'HOOT.

nman *•»*•• •»£
VHOLS3AL* BOOMS ■

JUJK OOLU WKATHKK—AII klnU^

17and 79 MarUt
umr.mLl BOOMB npataln.

39^53333
BOBHrS TBIMMIHO BIOM.

Ho*. TT«a419 IlMk**

if|=S'@Ksi (J.rv;

i■ niartGOOl**'

fpoTTHB TBSIDE- ci;

(JOSEPH HORNE,
Nos. 77 and 79 MarketStreeti

!■aow recelrlng hli So^HJbtAlftbUU IbftfteftftOO,to whit* fcSll-
etteat100 of city *ndooatltry uorcmio
oeta. Hew«nppUe# of ••

DBESS TRIMMINGS ASSi^^NTAM?*8’

WOOL HOODS.
SCAB PS, Bim BLBSVI3, Ad.,

ONDEBSHIBTS A BBAW- j; ■ . :EBS; KNITTING ,
YARNS AND ■ r

ZEPHYB
WOBSTBD

BONNETS, BATS,
PLOWEBS.BIIOHra.BON-

NET BIEBONS, VELVET 818- I .;

nnNS BONNET MATEBI- !
ALB, Ac!,’ AoT; FANOV GOODB AVD NOTIONS.;

■S-PricM ftft low ft> *ny Eftfttorn lobhlo*Hon. I
aolttf .

_. 1
a T LESS THAN N. Y. PRICES. j
2»«s»k4®kss i 1
aloud retail, y’oBNE’B TBIHMING STORE,

TJjmd TO lUrtrtitMt.

jtjaVSBJSKJrTB.
MCSEUM OF

FINK ABTB, WAX STATUABY AMD OOSBO-

j ■ BOSCOPE OF TUB WAB.

do18:Iw ■
|£S»PrrrBBISRGU THEATRE.
i£. J»U»«« w«.
Trt»aarer.~...———~— —‘

—

of lb® celebrated American actor,

"su (W.doi»i.j> EYIHWa. HOT. 19tb, 180,
Tblrdlima b®r® of lb® new reraion of

I JACK. SHEPPARD.
InfireacU, written txpreeely torMr. Iddy.

To conclude with
FANCY DANCE .Min BEBggU

FKtJTOS.

SECOND LOT’ 07 BECONpftgBSjM ’

i?" li r*/ octeve Plano, round corntre, made by

ChWteriHsi tfoni, only 2>f yean old,a ryy fag
A^So»&r©r“t»roPi«c’o7un®®l tb® nbor® 200 .
A Booevood oct»T® Fiano,Cbickering*EooJ*
.W4yeartoid, la Oral rat® coadition- 185

IA Booowood 4l OCUT® Piano, mad® bj Bobo.
niafer, PbiSf.lpbbaa gooaWeno_

;--~-.r 1»
A Eooewood 6 octavo Piano, Iron frame, mad®

bjHall®t.DaTl»*Co..inaoid ord«._. -1»
A goeewood 6J4 octar® nprignt Piano, mad® by

I A
'Kio,’Sd.“fi fltodart

1 a fy> «fary goodlnitnuMßt®»»»»y»«»‘« '**‘**‘

•a-I A MahotntnyC octar. Piano, Kew York nmk... 85
I i \falnot 6 octavo Plano, •

I A Mahogany 6 ocUyb Plano, Lond A Bro «

I A Mahogany &K /***y.ff?00 "~~~~,, '* 20
i^»6oSi*™pPiiSo*r.MS^n.niml.I h* Maeon A Hamlin, u good aa new® *I a Jtoeewood 5 oclare Plano etyle Melodeon.made

,76 " jOESf"ii:'MKLLOB;
l foreatocy a Wood atreet.I nos 1

T ONPON EXHIBITION.«^gigiB0! IflflPBTZK MIDAI» PIANOS,

3ftK. !£*£*JS3--'
tioathfc*ummer,taMmpotftionwttli
s-a P̂isa^«SAsffift!.

A tr*«h lOpply Jtut rwcelTlng by

H.BLBBKB *880., 6S Fifth •»»»,

008 Soto Agent* for Btoh>w»y’« TUnm.

BLPMH. Ho, *3 Tlttl. rt.

11HE PHALTKR—A collection of S*-
. . in three end fotir p*tt*.,;^JS,fS OHiBLCrTTK BLOWS,xrtce 60 cents. “

:l 43 yjfth street..so 3 ;i

jttJCTIOJT BMEB.

SAVE HONEY by buying your HOB-
-Uin>BBBHIttTB, obajbbs. bati-

HBTB, BOOTS AND SHoBS.tMcolnltas4.Anc
tins, &5 fifth .tree!

BOYS’. YOUTH'S & CHHiDRB>J*B
BOOTS, new goods, cheap, at McClalUnd ■

Anetloo.
AND BE CONVINCED, that Me-

* T mji.t.AHD. 66 Fifth street. U seUinf
SATINETS, BOOM «oi BHOM

cheeper than anybody elso In tbc city. :

No HARD TIMESwhen goods areas
cheap M they are at McOLELIiAHD8 ACC*

TIOK. Don*t forget 6S Titthatreet.

TIPS. 65 fifth itra»t. J s®»
—LNDKN UliSlMi CO. bUUliJk.—

On YBIDAY BVKHIHO, Dot. Slit, *» *54

"assssfe *gaaau
K. ADDISON’S LIBRARY.—THIS
(Wedncsdsj) KVKHIHG, UoT. lOth, »t 7

o'clock* will bo continued, the colo of Ibo Uto Dr.
Addison's reij Talnablo
14 Fifth street, on tbo second floor, where tb® noose
In to-night's mlo »ro now cpen tor exan:In*tlcn.
Tbo collection tor to-night, in addition “ »T«7
™»t rarletj or Englishmiscellaneous »»rkil, con-
prises nn rolnmoc In early Amcriccn Hiitcrr *od
Xrarels, anda (aw cholco worki In French, Italian.

-Latin, Greek and Hebrew Literature, cfold jndiSSS editions. Also ralnable Greek and Iwtln
‘Dictionaries', remarkable English and ScottlihTrl-
alin 6 sola, folio; Life* of the tori Chanceliore,"
Si; Cartons Works In Heraldry; Works on Land-

Gardening; Sporting Books; London a Maga-
Matnral History 13

Books at auction.—On this
IVKHIKG, at 7 o’clock, and foßowins •ren-

in*, »t 65 Fifthstreet, Mwonlc
land woold call the attention of the

I Book* 10 the Tory large and jMuable^comri]C”™* !
of standard Works la eTerr; department of Idtern- }tonsSclenej and Art. that be *>“ J" 1J2?2l!i!SB <
Mr Pratt. tit being hU 25th annual conriinment.)

In the collection xna) be found eeti of. the British ;;
•pi.niit. in 48 Toth cne»balf calft Irrings complete .

oU. illuitrated; SirWalter Scott’s wortoj
10roU, do; Wareilj HoreU, fi TolejCharlea Meksnaworklh 7 rols; Dumas’ work#, 14
5 toU; Thomas Jefferson's works, •• JJKaSJJSJ
Commentaries, complete, 4 large toIs; Vebew#

1 Dictionaries. 1500 engravings; tbs complete work#
of Bhakspeare, Byron, Moore, Scott, Sums, F^>> Homer, Bogeis, B«n Johnson,Cewper, Dick, Boltin,
Pintare M>i Josephus, Ohtmbsrs, Ac* Al*V
MTeral thousand volumes of tbepo .''ol" pwfSSSh
the d#T: splendid family Bibles and Photogiwn
AlbtSJ litter and hots Faj*ts» Envelopes, Gold,

«n VCJLTMOjrjtL.

EblsyLtHiA. -mm. commjj" ;Isg^.-jag^JssstSaittS'
I oti o< bii scbod «naiti £*££,| notlosun of abUltj »nd hES«i «ia«p>w tow*""*;ußSu,
sgsyssrssSßac'sifSii^-
2*s.^^ksSSS^SSSSw^r5 ?

I ror M„
PrlndpA

t»l3;ggeod

jj«S*!iSS2sS2!SSS.'
CUlutnet, TtalrtiF*“J" , nock*! •’

H« 1> the yj£?ZJJlwtrietVm.
whom»U of n» look IW»»™»Jfg, j.WOLOOTT.

IcoocTir inerthMrtlly*£ssoo.XATOH. !
i chwrtopr «**? to ,b*

A. BTJBTT..
: I of no o« **° *«"“

- -

iSS-ac* “> “«■‘“’""“TffisSgOH.
n.on pna»i» t»PH*«“ «*• High Schoolgale**

lhaa aa* other tax*'* la thU dt£
: ~———ll«r woe*. la «dT»nc*i^_j;ggggjL-
itTjtAKKKLBKOIA BU'tuJCti;
ysialf.tamU; £« . d0 '
toorrin to-ioj tnihrttlo OANTIILI>.

d»l7 *

——

TAAtiAOKS ruTAWI* WaiuvuUi-
AvU 4*j TWrtrwt.


